
1.4.1 - Institution obtains feedback on the syllabus and its transaction at the 
institution from the following stakeholders 

1. Students 
2. Teachers 
3. Employers 
4. Alumni 

1. Feedback from Employers 

2. Curriculum feedback by faculty 

3. Feedback on Curriculum and Ambience by Parents and Students  

4. Feedback by alumni  

1. Feedback from Employers 

a) Responses  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kvSBiT1IZrGfVeJZzQu2J1QFTa

4m4aaqJOFcrbnEYx4/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kvSBiT1IZrGfVeJZzQu2J1QFTa4m4aaqJOFcrbnEYx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kvSBiT1IZrGfVeJZzQu2J1QFTa4m4aaqJOFcrbnEYx4/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

b) Analysis  

Employers are happy about the quality of students 

They suggested conducting soft skill training classes 

c) Action taken report 

Planned to conduct Soft skill and English language classes from first year 

onwards 

Trying to invite companies offering good salary package  

  



2. Curriculum feedback by faculty 2021-2022 

a) Responses 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1D28iWcg-

NYblYD7SaqvH9p0pGI4PJMKy5PZIvOdVZCw/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1D28iWcg-NYblYD7SaqvH9p0pGI4PJMKy5PZIvOdVZCw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1D28iWcg-NYblYD7SaqvH9p0pGI4PJMKy5PZIvOdVZCw/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

b) Analysis 

No. of responses received are 76 

From the responses it was observed that majority of the faculty agreed 
about the Facilities available in the college. 

Suggestion from the Faculty for Add on Courses and Certificate courses the 
following is the list of suggested Courses. 

1. Communication Skills 
2. Soft Skills 
3. Basic Mathematics for competitive Exams 
4. Sericulture 
5. Vermiculture 
6. Business Intelligence 
7. Financial Modelling 
8. Image Management 
9. Hydroponics 



    10. Chromatography Techniques 
    11. Functional English 
    12. Business Analytics 
    13. Green Chemistry 
    14. Nutrition for Toddlers 
    15. Mushroom Cultivation 
    16. Phonetics 
    17. DTP 
 

 
Suggestion by Faculty about the Curriculum 
 
Botany – Include Taxonomy either in 1st Sem or 3rd Sem instead of 2nd Sem 
due to unavailability of Plants during 2nd Sem (March to May). 
 
Biochemistry – Syllabus needs to be reduced in Sem V Paper consisting of 
Physiology, Endocrinology and Clinical Biochemistry as all the units are 
vast and difficult to cover in same semester. 
 
Urdu – In every other language exam like Arabic, Sanskrit and French there 
is an advantage to answer in English so why not for Urdu language. 
 
Physics & Electronics 
Syllabus should be aligned with National PG entrances syllabus so that  our 
students will get selected. 
In Semester VI, Modern Physics    should be taught as full paper.   
In Electronics particles 8085Micro processors programming exercises 
should be there 
 
c) Action taken Report 
 
As per the Suggestion and the need according to the subject requirement 
the following add on /Certificate Courses are conducted in the College. 
 

1. Telangana State Movement 
2. Personality Development 
3. Communication Skills 
4. Blogging for Beginners 
5. Job Ready Programme 
6. Quantitative Aptitude 
7. Banking Coaching 
8. Financial Education for young citizens 



9. Fitness through Yoga 
    10. Green Chemistry 
      11. Sericulture 
      12. PCR and electrophoresis-Certificate courses are being offered in the 
College. 
 
The suggestions given by faculty are consolidated and brought into the 
notice of Osmania University authorities   
 

 

  



3. Feedback on Curriculum and Ambience by Parents and Students 

2021-2022 

a) Responses 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OxS1_A77o7DaHa-

7VT9HhHvk9O_i7kmLkoWggxV1hOU/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OxS1_A77o7DaHa-7VT9HhHvk9O_i7kmLkoWggxV1hOU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OxS1_A77o7DaHa-7VT9HhHvk9O_i7kmLkoWggxV1hOU/edit?usp=sharing


 
b) Analysis 

No. of Responses from Parents – 63 
 
The response from the Parents regarding Curriculum shows that they are 
satisfied with the curriculum taught in the Institution to their wards. 
 
Suggestion from Parents: 
 

1. Spoken English to be improved as it will be useful for students willing 
to go abroad for higher Education. 

2. Internships for Students to get hands on experience. 
3. Better pay packages from campus placements. 

 
No. of Responses by students– 965 
 
Students who have responded are contended with the curriculum offered 
by the University and taught in the college. They are happy with the 
ambience of the college. 
 
Suggestions from Students: 
 

1. Washroom Facility to be improved 
2. Canteen Facility with neat and clean environment 
3. Dustbins in every classrooms, washrooms and canteen 
4. Water availability in washrooms 
5. Online fee Payment facility so as to avoid long queues and wasting of 

time missing classes for fee payment at Bank counter. 
6. Digital classrooms 
7. Special room for Sick Persons 



8. Transport facility for the students who are coming by taking Public 
transport. 

9. Spoken English classes 
10. Graduation day should be celebrated 
 
b) Action taken report 

 
New protocols are in place to check the cleanliness of classrooms and 
surroundings. Number of sanitation workers is increased. 
Online payments for examinations are intimated with bank Management. 
This is being considered. Management is considering about celebration of 
graduation day. 

 
The management interacted directly with parents and their suggestions 
were taken. Many suggestions were related to transport facility, college is 
approaching the TSRTC  officials for running special buses for students. 
 
 
  



5. Feedback Form on Curriculum and College by Alumnae 

a) Responses 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIyiHUw8_Q_C_iu0UMFK-utl7WX4-Jq-

6gGfrT7pXQs/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIyiHUw8_Q_C_iu0UMFK-utl7WX4-Jq-6gGfrT7pXQs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIyiHUw8_Q_C_iu0UMFK-utl7WX4-Jq-6gGfrT7pXQs/edit?usp=sharing


 



 



 

 

 

 

 



a)Analysis 

Responses – 184 

Alumnae responded positively and agreed that the curriculum was good 
and have progressed for higher studies, overall majority are satisfied with 
the ambience of the college. 
 

Suggestions: 
 

1. Need for add on / Certificate courses 
2. Clean and hygienic canteen with ambience 
3. PG Programme in Nutrition 
4. Graduation day celebration needed 
5. Fee Payment facility with more payment counters at Bank or Online 

Mode preferred. 
 

C) Action Taken 
As per the feedback new courses and programs are planned, other issues 
raised by alumnae are also noted and action is initiated for online fee 
payments. And enhance the greenery and cleanliness in and around college. 

 

 

 

 


